
“VASL is a dynamic, impactful volunteer-involving charity in my 
constituency which through its varied projects (Community Champions, 

Support for Carers, Transport, Young Carers, My Mind Matters, Mental 
Health Befriending) empowers older people, lonely people, carers and 

young carers and those experiencing mental health issues to make the 
most of their lives, despite their barriers. VASL enables people to use 

their agency and access local and digital resources. VASL staff are caring, 
compassionate and energetic; always ready to both anticipate and 

respond to the changing needs of the communities they serve. 
 

As Chair of the APPG on Loneliness I have close links with the Community 
Champions project and know about the wide range of online and offline 

interventions the project facilitates, which result in older people making 
new connections, both in their local communities and online. I know their 

befriending volunteers have helped people make new connections after 

bereavement, enabled people who are new to the area to settle in, 
assisted those with a range of mental and physical disabilities to have 

regular social contact, and enabled them to participate in clubs and 
activities. During Covid zoom Community Gatherings, client chats and 

online learning have kept the project community connected and mentally 
active. Offline clients have received monthly project newsletters, cream 

teas, and activity/Healthy at Home bags to boost their well-being during 
lockdowns and remind them they matter. Community Champions also 

facilitate inter-generational dialogue which bring joy to all those 
concerned. 

Constituents often tell me that VASL has really helped them, and VASL 
stories of change feature regularly on local media, in The Harborough Mail 

and on HfM. I have no hesitation in recommending that VASL Community 
Champions receives funding to continue the fantastic work they do – we 

would certainly be a less connected community without them!” 
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